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The Seventeenth Year.
With thii issue of the Current

the paper enters its seventeenth
year, the first issue appearing Nov-

ember 15th, iflgi, and has never
missed an issue since. It was con-

ducted as a daily and semi-weekl- y

for the first two years, or until
HWnbcr '5th, 1804, when the
railway extended to Koswell.
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Do you know that every time you
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on it Mill just cure itself vou
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ur Home othi-- pulmonary trouble'.'
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Isa Dollar Earned

You Mill dlwdys save money

by dt'dllnq with poople you

tdn trust.

Ihe Old Reliable

Is at 'ie HAme stand that
he as years uro, and
will e there when you
wa clothes
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FinlayPratt Hdwe. Co.

Are selling: cheap

Feed Mills
Lap Robes
Horse Blankets

and in fact Everything

List your land with the OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
We are bringing hundreds of pros

pective buyers to the Valley.

E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
Headquarters'. Hotel Schlitz, Carlsbad. New Mex.

U.S.
Market.

I'llOXK No II

JOHN LOWL-NIJRUCK- .

Corn fed BEEF
and MUTTON

-- Free at Alkali.

PORK, SAUSAGE,
A O A LI

F'SH and OVSTCRS In Sain

WANTED

Prop.

YOUR lROIl:RTY TO SULL OR RI:M .

We have 5(M live agents in all parts of the U. S.
ami helive we can dispose of your holdings quicker-tha- n

anyone. We have opened a branch office in
the building formerly occupied by J. S. Crozier and
would be pleased to have you call and list your prop-
erty with us.

KNOBLAUCH LAND COMPANY.

OCKXKXCKOOCHOOrcXCOCKX

CHEAPER LUMBER
Owing to the recently reduced frcitit ratea and a alight

full in the priee of lumber we are abb' to announce a reduc-
tion in thu price of lumber of fioin J M) to ! a thounund.
The (irado juat hm khhí um ever, the price ia lea. We are
now utile to eompi'te with yarda on the T. & V. and B.k the
pHrtunit) to (inure with tlnwe from the Monument liH'uli-l- y

wl.ti have been huuliiiK from Ihene iiiitH.

The Groves Lumber Co.
oocKXKXHo00oaocrecKX

A HOUSE ON TIME

paymenta ia a whole lot better than
myinif rent. Kor tha paymenta will

end aome time while rent, like the .
brook, Koei on forever. So aa ling aa
you have to pay out money every
month or quarter why not pay it out for

A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN

We'll sell you one, well built, in a Rood
location for a little money down and
little paymenta thereafter. You practi-- 'rally pay rent to yourself. Coming to
ask more about the plan?

McLenathen & Tracy

REAL ESTATE DEALERS CARLSBAD. N.M


